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T E X A S
By Phebe K. Warner

down and her mind fives way that 
the highways are literally , times are not too hard then to five 
tourists, i ' j  im ;Vliorf ! h, r ,  layoff. Yes, and we have all

otton or .•ur.n.ng a I’-rukr notlead folk* Uke time to bury these 
y Rurmhtn* or the woman .
ad for ns.vcst hands .n a h»»r P*'*1'  OBC* * whlU’ , ° h’ 
tchen, it sve-i.x Ilk. , he .the people that need to GO somewhere

and get away from home for just a 
few days! But the trouble is the 
folks who have the most to enjoy at 
home are usually the one* who get 
away from home more often. But 
that’s their business and that’s no 
excuse for YOU and YOU and YOU 
not having a little rest and recreation 
some time this Summer. But the 
chief trouble is

Id ia on wheel*. But it’s 
who are at home at were 
uturner days are not alone 

alines*. Most of the world 
>u. For, after all, only a 
people are so situated that 

get up and pack up, loci;
door, load in the family 

way to the mountains or 
or some other Summer re

true that a lot o f folk* are 
at this time. And thou*- 

e people take time these 
somewhere for a short 

han used to go. You know 
is. Simply because they 

away. That’s why. All 
le we see whitting up the 
o Gulf Highway, the Olark 

Lee Highway, the Bank- 
thc Meridian Highways,

nt falling to pieces or the 
ng wrecked because these 

, out and go somewhere and 
ihing new and hear some- 
resting once a "year? No, 

j them are scarcely missed 
are gone. And when they 

k they feel so good and 
d so many new things 
make up for all the 

money they spent on the

f at’s just the way it will be 
sometime if you ever decide

W h.r. to GO.
Now, we can’t all go to Colorado, 

or California, or the Great Lakes, or 
to K.urope. That is the biggset rea
son there should be a State Park of 
some kind within a hundred miles of 
every man, woman and child in Tex
as. In Seattle, Washington, there is 
a city park within a HALF MILK of 
every man, woman and child in ih*t 
city. In aSn Antonio, Texas, there 
is a city park for every square mile 

r to Gulf Highway, the Fat|,,j that city’s area. It’s the country 
way and all the other SUt* folk, and the small town folk* who 
evidently have a little more [ ,j0 not have any comfortable places 
money to spare than most to spend even a Sunday afternoon, 

'.nd have you noticed the Folks don’t know anywhere to go
within the reach of their time and 
mean*. But this is what thousands 
and thousands of us could do. If 
you live east of a line drawn north 
and south through Fort Worth you 
could drive otfer to Fast Texas in a 
few hours and stretch out under some 

■ I of those magnfiiccnt pine trees. They 
are beautiful. And there is Caddo 
Lake over on the Louisiana border. 
15,000 acres of it belong* to Texas. 
One of the most beautiful inland 
lakes in the nation. And it is ,in 
Texas.,« If you live in the southern 

A ourself a vacation. And if | part of the State, have you ever visit- 
t  stop your work and worrq ca the Rio Grande Valley? If you 
L. days and get out under a have not you have missed a trip to 
’ or on the bank o f a creek | California, which is a lot closer home, 
n to the birds sing and the and just as wonderful in it* sea

Farmers’ Short 
Course Held Last 

Week In

who uimi overland may find it moreh 
satisfactory to secure rooms in the j 
dormitories. '

J. O. Adam* of leskr was in Mrm- 
• | . phi* Friday and reports the crops in
|U |y j hi* section looking fine, but that a 

J ’ I good, general rain would be very 
i beneficial at this time. Mr. Adams 

Farmers' I •n<* f » mil>' will leave in a few day

hot weather.

NOTICE OF FILING ACCOUNT

The Sixteenth Annual ------------_ ,
Short Course will be held at the Agri-1 ( *>lor*.io for a visit during the
cultural and Mechanical College of 
Texas at College Station, Texas, July 
27th to August 1st, according to an
nouncement made by T. O. Walton, 
dircetor of the Farmers’ Short 
Course.

An excellent program ha* been pre
pared for those who attend. G. 1.
Christie, Director o f the Extension 
Service, Purdue University, 1-afay

I N S U R A N C E '
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THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hall County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause j 

the following notice to be published j 
in a newspaper of general circula
tion which has been continuously and j 

ette, Indiana, <). B. Martin, Office of ‘ regularly publish: d for a period o f I
Extension Work U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, Washington, D. C., C. 
\V. Warbington, National Director 
of Extension, Work, Washington, D. 
C., Miss Ola Mae Towell, Field Agent 
Southern States, Extension &rvice, 
Washington, D <\, Mis* Edith Mc
Clure Patterson, Dayton, Ohio, and 
other national characters will appear 
on the program at various times.

not less than one year preceding the 
date of the notice in the County of 
Hall, Stat« o f Texas, and you shall 
cause said notice to be printed at 
b-aat once each week for the period 
of twenty days exclusive o f the first 
day o f publication before the return 
ray hereof:
1 HE STATE OF TEXAS,

To alt person* interested in the 
welfare of C M. (Buster) Mont-

Their travel, experience and tram ingl^^^fy^ j  p Montgomery, Guardian,!

chirp and rest a few day* 
jon, about a half doien o f 
t̂ neighbors will come over to

Iusc some day and carry you 
your firat vacation but you 
er have the thrill o f coming 

w oa<h  see how much you were miss- 
M̂ J’And listen. Mother, Father, the 

will move right on the next 
"m in g  without you just the same 
Dflt would if you would park up the 
Xmily and take a little rest.
So Important.

It’s marvelous how important most 
o f ua feel. The great majority iff us 
feel that we can not poasibly be spar
ed a day or a week from our home or 
business. Suppose you didn't get out 
your paper for a week. It might be 
the best thing that ever happened 
to your business. Somebody might 
miss it and actually appreciate it aft
er that. And think how many inter
e s ts  gthings you would have to tell 
in its pages n^^Lweek. Suppose you 

n a sermlm in your own 
It might do the people more 

lhave a chance to attend some 
burch once a year. It might 
real vacation to them to get 
aonther preacher. Suppose 

ou did go off and give the children 
a chance to run things a few days. 
You would be surprised how much 
more joy they got out of managing 
the home than when you are around 
to boss everything. This thing of 
never feeling that you have a right to 
go anywhere or that the worlld would 
cease to turn around if you went 
away from home for a little rest and 
pleasure is all in your head. True, 
there are many people that ran not 
get away easily at any time of year, 
but I notice when mother gets ty
phoid fever or has a nervous break-

coast and products. Have you ever 
been to Devil’s River, away out in 
Southwest Texas? It’s just grand. 
If you live anywhere near the cen
tral part of the State you could drive 
there in a couple of days. Havff you 
seen Alto Frio Canyon down near 
Uvalde? And if you would like to 
get an idea o f what a beautiful park 
can he mode o f ten or fifteen acre* 
of Texas woods when a little thought 
and rare and work and self-sacrifice 
is mixed with it then go visit the 
Mother Neff Park in Coryell County, 
or the Boerne Park in Kendall Coun
ty. Then if you have any more time 
drive on to the Davis Mountains and 
up to those great springs at Fort 
Stockton and on out to Carlsbad 
Cavern and back through the Pan
handle and visit the Palo Duro Park 
where the Harding Ranch has been 
transformed into a wonderful play
ground for all the people. And as 
you come through West Texas don't 
miss climbing that beautiful moun
tain at Big Spring where it seems you 
actually see the sun set. Glorious 
picture o f West Texas. There is so 
much to see in Texas, Isrt's all go 
somewhere this vacation if it is only 
over into the next county. How many 
o f you have ever been in all the 
counties that bound your home coun
ty? I,et’s begin this Summer to see 
some o f the beautiful sights right in 
our home State. It will make a bet
ter citisen o f you. Let's begin this 
year and see and know more about 
Texas. You don't have to go away 
off thousands o f mile* and at a great 
expense of both time and money. 
There is enough to see in Texas to 
k«cp us ail going somewhere every 
year for the rest of our lives. Come 
on, let's go!

have rendered them peculiarly cap
able of entertaining and instructing 
the attendant* at the Short Course.

Any man, woman, boy or girl who 
desires to study and learn more about 
the solution of farm and home prob-tp 
lem* are eligible to register for the >n(j 
Short Course and take advantage o f charged from 
the program whiah has been especi
ally prepared, since the Short Course 
is planned to meet the needs of men.
Women, boys and girls who desire 
to make farm life more profitable and 
attractive.

Work in Agriculture will be held 
in all the following departments:
Animal Husbandry, Dairy Husban
dry, Agronomy, Horticulture, Ent
omology, Plant Diseases, Rural Soci- 
loogy. Agricultural Economics and 
Agricultural Engineering. There will 
also be an exhibit of improved and 
modern farm machinery and home 
equipment.

Several courses in home demon
stration work, especially adapted to 
the needs of girls and women from 
rural communities, will be given. The 
work will consist of lecture* and 
demonstrations in health work, in 
meal planning, tabic service, clothing 
home improvement and poultry.

The evening program will be devot-l 
ed almost entirely to instructive lee- 
tures and entertainments. In addi
tion, sometime during the day will 
be devoted to special forms of enter
tainment. In so far as possible the 
entertainment will be of educational 
value.

A large number of the State Agri
cultural Societies will hold their an
nual meeting at College during the 
Short Course, among which are the 
following The Extension Workers, 
consisting of County and Hume Dem
onstration Agent* and Specialists, the 
Superintendent of Experiment Sta
tions, County School Superintendents,
County Farm Secretaries, Agricultur
al Editors, Shippers and Carriers,
Texas Bee Keepers, Cotton Seed 
Growers' Association, etc.

The railroads have agreed to make 
a special rate of one and one-fifth 
fare for the round trip. All persons 
attending the Short Course will be 
charged only the actual cost o f meals 
and lodging.

Those who contemplate attending 
the Short Course should now begin to 
organise automobile parties. Every
thing possible will be done for the 
convenience of those coming in car* 
and wagons. They will he given the 
privileges of obtaining lodging in the 
dormitories snd board in the Mesa 
Hall on same terms a* other* A 
special location near the Athletic 
Field ha* been set aside for camping 
purposes, and arrangements have been 
made whereby groceries, vegetables, 
ice, etc., will be delivered at the 
camp. However, on account of the 
extreme low rates for lodging, person*

has filed in the County Court of Halli 
County, Texas, an application for 
discharge as guardian, and for an 
order causing the estate aforesaid to I 

jbe turned over and placed with ad- ] 
ministrator o f the estate o f  the said j 

M (Buster) Montgomery deceas-> 
id guardian be dis-1 
ny further liability 

ou his bond, as guardian, and for an 
order declaring said guardianship 
closed, which will be heard at the I 
next regular term of said Court, com
mencing the third Monday in July, 
A. D. 1026, at the court house there
of, in the city of Memphis, Texas, 
at which time all persons interested 
in the welfare of such minor may I 
appear and contest said account if 
they see proper to do so.

Herein fail not but have you then 
and there before said court this writ, j 
with your return thereon endorsed,! 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at Memphis, Texas, this 
the 24th day of June A. D. 192S. 
(SEAL) EDNA BRYAN,
&2-Sc Clerk County Court Hall Co.

CARBON REMOVED FROM YOUR 
CAR WHILE YOU W A IT—

I can thoroughly dean  your car o f  Carbon within 
thirty minute*, in the most practical and scientific way. The 
coat is small and all my work is strictly guaranteed

GARNETT— The Radiator Man
At G erlack 's Garage

R E A D  TH E  D E M O C R A T  W A N T  A D S

mwiwumm m ■ ■ ■ w w w w i

Hostess Cake

j  Pains j 
^ Very Severe ■

“ I suffered from womanly | 
trouble* which rew worse p 
sad worse as tbe months fi 
went by." says Mrs. L H. 1 
Cantrell, of R F D ». Gaines- | 
vtlle. Georgia J

^  I frequently had vary 1
S3  severe pains These wer* so I

| bad that I was forced to go 1 
Rg to bed and stay there It I 

g i—mrd to m* mv bark would I  
come la two. g

iCARDUl:
For Female Troubles i
“ I taught school for a 

whtl*. hut my bsalth was an 
bad I would bavs to stay out 
somrtltn** This went on till 
I got so bad 1 didn’t know 
what to do

"On* day I read about the 
merit* of Cardul. snd s* I 
bad some friends who had 
been helped by It. I thought 
I would trv It I began to 
gel better after I had taken 
half a botUe I decided to keop 
on and give It a thorough 
trial and I did I took la 
all about It bottles and now 
I am perfectly well. I do 
not suffer any pain and can 
do nil my housework.’’

Al All Druggists'

Good Cake, made from pure, strength-building 

ingredients is the beat Sweetmeat that your children 

can eat. Order any one of the follow ing Cakes 

today and you will never bother to bake again;

W H ITE. O R A N G E , C H O C O L A T E , C O C O A N U T , 

PINEAPPLE, G E O R G IA , D EVIL FO O D  

A N D  A N G E L FO O D

We receive these Cake* on 1 uesdays and h ndaya. 

Phone us your order and have u* save you one 

while Freah

A. Womack Grocery
PHONES 262 and 600

■I

n j j ^ y w y p i t w u m w i r w  r jgO LK JCTt.g - iT. U.K  81 'UMt.’P, JTJ i.R A L g .’S .W B i l l  * —  MM
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BUY A SUIT UF CLOTHES FUR $1
ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOWS 

Come In and Ask About This Wonderful Offer!
These Summer Suits Are Going! Do You Want Yours?
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THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
J. Claud. W.IU H. D * .h ...  W.IU. O w n ...

If you can’t get away for a vacation, just 
read the Democrat for enjoyment.

J CLAUDE WELLS . . . Editor and M asa i* '

Entered aa second claaa matter at the poatoffic# at 
Memphis, Texas, under Act of March 3, 1879.

OFFICE TELEPHONE NO. 15

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
la Hall County, per year . . . ----------------------
Outaide Hall County, per year . . . . . . . . . . .

. .  $1 50

. .  $2.00

A  NEW ADVERTISING SERVICE

The Democrat haa juat completed 
arrangement! for an advertising service 
that will do much to increaae the artiatic 
appearahce of thia paper. And. what ia 
of far greater moment, add to ita pulling 
power aa an advertiaing medium.

The effect of thia plan ia to add to 
the Democrat force a corpa of artists. ex
pert advertiaing men and copy writers, 
the output of whose talent will he avail- 
trade argument! which have been uaed by 
advertiser*.

High claaa illuatrationa and effective 
fade argument! which have been uaed by 
the beat business men of the country are 
a part of the aervtce now at your com
mand.

A  brief inapection of the many ad
vantages offered you by thia advertiaing 
and cut service will quickly convince you 
that no single step the Democrat haa ever 
taken will prove more effective in ad
vancing the standard of our paper. One 
great difference is that past progress has 
resulted more to the advantage of the 
proprietors of this paper, while this ser
vice brings help that will accrue moat 
largely to the advertisers and the com
munity in general.

W e will be glad to show this new 
aervtce to you at your convenience

It is the ambition of the publiahera 
to make the Democrat one of the beat 
papers in this vicinity, and we believe that 
no greater progressive step baa ever been 
taken than the addition of this service for 
your use

Mark the streets and number the house* m 
Memphis

VOLUM E EIGHTEEN

Warm weather is the kind that will make 
cotton That being the case cotton in this coun
ty ought to be fine, for it la getting its share of the 
Warm weslhrr

THE STOP L AW

Some people still persist in thinking that 
the new atop ordinance is all bunk m Memphis, 
but tboae who have been observing the effect 
of the rule are frank to say that it is the beat 
ordmam e ever passed in this city. They point 
with pride to the fact that there has not been a 
single < oilmen or near collision on the busy 
street* since the law went into effect.

It may seem to be a lot of trouble to stop 
before coming into one of the busy greets or 
upon the square, but M is a lot of trouble to drive 
through the greets of the larger cities Every 
driver hopes sooner or later to drive into one or 
more of the big . me*. and they will find it easier 
to do so si they will tint learn to observe the 
smell town rules All are operated very much 
alike One will help on the othrr

Then. too. there is this fact to take into 
ca ttssder at ton: it is seldom that one is in such 
■ hurry the! he mug violate traffic rules any
where The traffic rules are for the protection of 
human life and property If one life ran be 
saved by having such rules then rt is worth all the 
trouble the drivers are forced to go through.

Frequer'ly one may be seen just hesitating 
at one of the gnp signs then rl-tvtng on without 
stopping Sooner or later the officers will catch 
such a driver, a fine will be paid, and all because 
of the deore of the driver to get by.

The real Summer weather of the post few 
week* would make any one wish they could take 
their vacation in some cooler climate But Sum 
mer time i* cleaning tuna, some on# haa sug
gested. and the more one perapgoa the batter be 
gets his sygem droned out. If we had our 

druthers, we'd drut bet not perspire an much 
regardless of the sygem being cleaned out

THE HOME NEWSPAPER

The Lubbock Plains Journal recites some 
evident truths in diacuagng the home newspaper 
as follows:

“ It haa been said that no institution not 
founded on a fundamental human need can live. 
The reverse o f thi sis also true. I his is why the 
hom e newspaper, as an ingitution. has survived 
many things: the peril o f unpaid subscriptions, the 
uncertainly o f advertigng patronage, the p ro b 
lems o f its ow n professional com pletion, and the 
hazatds of its own mistakes Through all these 
the hom e newspaper g ill lives.

“ When subjected to the test of whether the 
home newspaper could be done without, there 
always follows the inevitable reaction of whether 
the people of the community would WANT to 
do without it. The more than 17.000 daily, 
weekly, semi weekly and tri weekly, -nwespapera 
in the United States and Canada stand as proof 
of the important service the newspaper renders 
in its local field of emulation

“ The newspaper is not an invention, nor is 
it a fad or a fancy. It is a growth— a develop
ment made posgble by the co-operative and 
receptive spirit of the people themselves, because 
of the need for the transmission of news and as 
a circulation medium tor advertiaing the pro
ducts of the community and of the world. But 
the home newspaper is even more than this. It 
is the echo of the community s voice, a spokes
man of the community s mind, a reflection of the 
community a vision, a champion of the commun
ity’s rights, and a direct avenue for the com
munity's progress.''

California City
It Mas* of Ruin*

SANTA BARBARA, Calif., June 
•if.— A aeries of earthquakes describ-
eil by survivors as rocking and sway
ing the business center of Rants Bar
bara aa if it were on turbulent ocean, 
early today left the principal atruc- 
turea o f the channel city a maaa of 
debris and ruins. The loss of life 
taas not large due to the tremor oc
curring at 6:44 o'clock in the morn
ing and also that the maaa of ruins 
fell in the second earthquake some 
fifteen minutes after the first tremor.

Egimatee o f the loas vary from 
33,000,000, “ a conservative”  figure 
by the city manager, to 930,000,000, 
a figure quoted by the city engineer. 
Indications are that twelve lives wars 
log  although this rests upon the re
covery of several bodies asserted to 
be in the ruins.

Three additional tremor* shook this 
city at 5:32, 6:20 and 7:12 o'clock 
thia evening and wrecking crews in 
partly mined building* stood clear 
for several moments until the vibra
tions had ceased 
M i  done.

Estelline Merchants 
Are Boosting Picnic

The Memphis Chamber o f Com
merce Band was employed by the 
Estelline cltisens to make a booster 
trip with them Tuesday of this week. 
They have also been employed to 
furnish music for the big Estellins 
picnic and barbecue this Friday and 
Saturday. The good cititens o f that 
neighboring town are alive, wide
awake bunch and they are putting 
forth great effort and time in trying 
to put on a first-class entertainment 
for the people on the third and 
Fourth.

Here and Tl

Memphis Musicians
Are In Demand

The Memphis Chamber o f Com
merce band is very much in demand 
to furnish music for the different 
town* for the Fourth o f July enter
tainment*. Estelline wants the band 
for two days, Childress wants them
foi one day, and Electra wants them 

No fresh damage j fur three days. I*rof. Janies says 
that he would like to furnish music

----  ■' " I for all these places, but cannot di-
NEW BARBER SHOP OPENS v.d* the band and make at large an

IN POST OFFICE BUILDING organiaattoa as would like to have at
j/wjr one place.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rob Howell and Will Alexander1 

have opened s new barber shop In the I 
rear of the post office building.

The old cotton office has been torn Services begin promptly. Sunday 
out and the building has been re- School 9:45. Preaching 11:00 a. m. 
arranged and a new sky-light has been and 6:15 p. m.

| put in, making it one o f the keg There were seven additions lag
lighted building* in the city. Fine Sunday, and several were baptised, 
futures have been placed along the There will be baptising again next 
»ert wall of the building and three1 Sunday night.
chair* have been arranged in such a | *  had the best attendance in the
manner as to make all the chair* j Sunday School last Sunday that we 
front chairs, tin the north side i*! have had in many months.

Prospects for a great cotton crop in Hall 
County continue good

You are wanted to take your place 
<n a great Sunday School and churrb. 
May we count on you to be there 
Sunday.

Come, you will find a hearty wel
come. .

Chaa. T. Whaley, Pastor.
Wayside Park i* the Mecca for hundred* of 

pleasure seekers and tourists daily Mr. Brow 
der is to be complimented for furnishing such a 
nice place for the citizenship and for the tourists 
to rest and entertain their friends. As the de
mands grow Mr Browder expects to add more

METHODIST CHURCH

conveniences

The Memphis Democrat begins the eighteen
th year of boosting for Memphis and Hall Coun
ty. Seventeen years is a long twne for a paper to 
he continually broadcagtng the good news and
telling of the great possibilities of this county

Volume eighteen, if the management can 
possibly accomplish it. will he better than any 
heretofore This is as it should he. for no person 
os institution should gand gill, hut Miould im 
prove continually When anything comes to a 
standstill it generally goes backward It is our 
deeite to keep it moving forward

To go forward the paper mug have the 
support and co operation of all the people The 
more the people get behind rt the better service 
can it render *

Moat of the buauieaa houses in Memphis 
will be closed Saturday to properly observe In
dependence Day and to help Egeltine celebrate

THE TEN COM M ANDM ENTS OF THE  
MAIL ORDER HOUSE

1. You shall sell your farm produce for 
cash, where you can. for we buy nothing from 
you

2. You shall believe in us. and best because 
we do not know you personally

I. Y ou shall send your money to us in ad
vance. so we can buy the goods from the factory 
with your money; you may have to wait a few 
weeks but that is our factory method.

4 You shall get help from your nearest city 
or village to build goo druads. so you may easily 
haul out goods from the depot, but do not ask 
help fro mus— we don t Kelp to build good roads.

V You may buy Church Bella and Altar 
Utensils from us. and send the money in advance 
— that s our rule.

b You shall get all the help you can from 
the business men in your neigkbprhood. although 
we may have more profit from you than they 
have, rt i* against our rule* to give to your 
churches

7 V ou shall convert your neighbors also to 
your faith in us. for we have room for more money

8 You shall look at the pretty picture* in 
our catalog as often a* you can. so as to strengthen 
your desire for thing* you do not need, but which 
you may order with the other good* to save 
freight. Send ua all your ready rash so that you 
may not have any left to buy necessities from 
your home dealers.

9 Y cni shall believe us rather than your 
home business men. for we want your trade. We  
get to be millionaire* on your support. Don't
be bluffed

10. Y ou shall call on the business people of 
your own vicinity for help and credit if you meet 
with hard luck or sickness Its your money we 
want, we don t know you unless your orders are 
accompanied by cash — Plain view Herald.

three compartments. One for the 
heating apparatus, one for the hot 

| and cold shower baths and the other 
for the hot and cold tub baths and 
sturage room. Another room will be 
cut off and arrangde for a cold drink 
and hamburger stand.

The barber ahop i* roomy and very | 
attractive. Each chair is fitted out I 
with an individual lavatory. Also, | —. ■

I another lavatory for general use has J  We will have everything ready for 
been placed on the east side o f the Children's Hay Services Sunday morn
building.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:30 
TEN WEEKS' REVIVAL P- n . Special musie. Our pipe or-

A. 1). Rogers, Minister o f M ainjfan ia in first class condition now, so 
Afreet Church, began a revival at coma hear it at these services.
Grand Prairie June 17th and will | Work will not be completed on 

| < lose July Mh. He will preach at | the building before another week, but
I Memphis July 12th, and will begin h ' »• can use the cuhreh all right, so
| community meeting at Friendship tome.
j Monday, July 13, 8:30 p. m. From Then what about Sunday night? 
there he will go to Giles, and then 1* it loyalty to let your pastor and a 
to Salisbury On August 16th he “ faithful few" do all the "sweating”  
will begin a revival in Mernphii. Then- while you stay at home? Think it
revival* will cover a period o f some j  over.
75 to 80 day*. j C. E. Jameson, Pastor.

First Nut: "So Brown 
he leave his wife much?”  - 
"Nearly every night.”

Teacher: “ The bride sis 
white because the wedditu 
happiest of a woman's !i:« 
Boy: "Then, why do all 
black?"

Memphis Mother: "H an 
knight are you?”  Son: 
mean, knight?" M. M.: " 
have some lady’s coloi 
across your fare.”

Recently a railroad eontr 
vrrtised for 160 sleepers, si. 
phis minister replied offen: 
tire congregation.

R. N. Gill is: "My wife », 
ed at the home o f J. H. <] 
Sunday on the H. A. Mr Don 
s»uht o f Memphis about wvi 
We were treated to a fine d u 
the hospitality so rharact* • 
the people o f the West w 
us by Mr. Gatewood and 
wife.

J. P. I-ongshore: “ I mov. < 
elline last Saturday. Plea- 
the addreaa o f the I >e in octal 
at that place.”

!>r. J. M Rallew: "While 
ily ia away 1 expect to be loti 
will not stay home very |h 
time, except to sleep and g ' 
fast.”

J. H. Middleton, l-akevie* 
ant: “ I want to compliment 
on the great improvement 
made in the Democrat. I enj  ̂
ing it each week, ax it cants 
interesting reading.”

Mr*. Frank Cope o f Dee; 
"My husband and I certainly 
ate the Democrat more ar 
each week. It is getting to 
o f the best weekly paper* 
ever read.”  .

J J Alexander of Clarendon, was NOTICE
business visitor in Memphis thi* From some unknown cause some 

Thursday. one has put out a report that the
• 1 ■ Browder Springs had been cleaned

George Thompson brought in a out snd both flesh and bones had 
stalk of cotton Thursday morning, been found in them and that our 
This stalk had two blooms and sev-1 City Water was not fit for use, etc. 
eial squares on it. It also had the I have made a thorough investigation 
under side of the leaves covered with and will state there is nothing to *ht-1 
lice, which Mr. Thompson stated, ] report. •
would injure the cotton if it doesn't C. Z. STIDHAM, |
ram soon. lc  City Health Officer.

T. T. Harrison: “ My buildl 
be completed this week if 
happens and the hardware will] 
in by some time next week.'

Rev. C. E. Jameson: * 
organ has been put in good 
and we will have pipe organ] 
next Sunday."

Rev. C. E. Jameson: “ Yo| 
had a mighty good paper last 
Getting better all the time.' I

Main Street Church of Ck

Sunday School 9:46 a. m 
Communion and offering 
No preaching on account 

iater, A. D. Rogers, being u] 
vival at Grund Prairie^

Prayer meeting Wedm-nwlj 
p- m.

Reducing the Cost of Livin 
In Memphis and Hall County

During dull times is the time suers 
ness men advertise most

sful busi-

Should some one ask you where you live, 
what would you tell him ? Wouldn't it be easy 
to say: "1 0 0  Tenth. or whatever the number 
and street might be?

LESS THAN 

•1.00 

ORDERS 
DELIVERED 

FOR 10c

As stated previously and often. Memphis 
needs a good, commodious hotel, one that will 
do credit to Memphis There are several good 
hotela here, but none are of cuffi< tent « ze to lake 
care of any convention or extra lot of people, 
or where one might take a lot of guests and en 
terrain them The hotel* already here do not 
make exorbitant charges and are full al all time*. 
A commodious hotel, such aa the Democrat de
fers to aee built in Mernphta would pay well, 
judging from the way such hotela charge for 
rooms At Tyler two week* ago during the Free* 
Association room* went al about $5 per day. 
Think of a hotel with say one hundred room* at 
that mu- h per day Why wouldn I it be a good 
investment for some on* to make?

Fhii SELF-SERVICE STORE is reducing and will continue to re-| 
duce the cost of your Grocery Bill Compare our prices with what j 
you are paying your “ Service” grocer and see the difference.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and MONDAY
20 Bars P & G, and 4 boxes 
Star Naptha Washing Powd- 
tr, only .......................    89c
20 Bars Lighthouse Naptha 
Soap, 4 boxes lighthouse 
Washing P ow der ............ 89c

Creme Oil Toilet Soap per 
b a r__ ; ................................6c
25 Tb Cane Sugar____$1.64
8 tb bucket Compound $1.25
6 boxes 5e Matches____21c

Always bear in mind that the Democrat wiU 
appreciate any new* item you may know  w Seth 
*r it i* a visitor or your going visiting -anythin* 

would like to rand

■“V vtid  the third and Fourth at Latallmaf
---------------- ------ - -  - f t  .. ■

Don t send that printing aw ay— rt can be
done in Memphis.

VALLAN CE BROTHERS

G le a n ir

Economics
[ith Mr*. L. E.

being present 
nitration on “ S
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....aster and Hi 
on "Salad Drea 
■rial work for
Coidering pill*'’* 
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> were served. <
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[ , t  meeting will 
I  Doc Garrett 1 
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■ohnson and daut 
L** one day W  
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| Johnson enterta 
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In in celebration
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land they certai 
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young*
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Their many 
,  "shower”  Mon 

home of Mr. ai 
barter and they 1 
Cful and useful \
L couple departed 
(esday morning, 
lunitv wish them i 
fcrosperity in thei
1 and Mr*. E. V 
Ler. Mi** Kubye 
Leek for » vialt < 
h*dame* J. *’ • 
r  and Oti* A 
|ded the bridal 
break.
| D. McCants and 
ledley a few da) 
1  and Mrs. The- 
L e d  Monday nig 
[and Mr*. Odell 
hnt report a most

larion Shaw of 
E g  here Sunday
L\\ Huffmarter an<
t ie s , trip to Quad 
|r*. l*e»rl Hayes 
L d  relative* here 
L .  and Mr* Oeo!
Liah vi»»t«d Mrt.

day*

Newlin 1

Mr and Mrs. Ot 
phita Falls spent « 
i latter's
org.  Nelson Thui 

hey were enroute n 
fth relatives »t ‘ h

Miss Mona McKm 
Lr home in 

L o n  from »  »hort 
pvcB in Dalian*

Mr. and !-r*-
last week for Q-a. 
hill lake their baby 

p. H. 8*rIs* of 
fcuaday with friend' 

Mr and Mr* Ha
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Mrs. Ed Bird ar 
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I Rev Hensley fflfc 
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1 Sunday, making t 

that a Baptist reviv
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11 "So Hrow i 
'* wif* mu«-h?" 
f r y  night."

“ The bride ale 
•»•* the weddin,
t a wuman'a li., 
en, why do all
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Thborhood

Gleaning*
Mother; "Ha. 
you?*' So„. 

h i?”  y  y  . ..
' ,  l*dy'» coVoi 
■ fa c e ."

• railroad eontr 
160 sleepers, ,, 

‘r  «»Plied offer,, 
*t ion.

“ My wif,. 
»me o f J. H ( 
*»r H. A. M l»„n 
mphia about Mt) 
•ted to a fine d ,
'*/ *° fluract., 
>f  ‘ hr Heat u 
^•tewood and

“ I nor.
iturday.

thl’ Democr.,1

^Hew: "Whde
to be InrJ 

home very 
to »leep and

Economics Club met 
tith Mr*. L. K. Beckwith.

being preaent.
Hat ration on "Salads”  waa 
Ira. A. E. Kan»on, while 
aater and Mr*. Garrett 

"Salad Dressings.”

Elite Incident*

'••‘ on. Ukevievl
to compliment

improvement yd
emorrat. | r „  J 
*‘k, « s it cont* i 
•ding.”

*— o —  

r °P* o f n*Tf 
'"d  I certainly < 
^rat more 
1 •* ffetting t..] 
eekly paper*

,n “ My builc j 
thia week if 
r hardware wii:l 
>e next week.

ameaon: “ Yoij 
ood paper las] 
■ U the time."

Church

»l 9:46 a. n. 
ind offering 
on account 

fera, being | 
l’ rairj»v 
*f Wednt 'iiul

A good rain would he a great help 
to the farmers in this community.

Roy Butler and family viaited 
ft iend* and relative* at Plaska Sun
day.

Mr*. L. E. Dennis visited with 
Grandma Nall Sunday afternoon.

The bond election for building a 
new, modern and up-to-date school 

ial work for the hostess j building in the Eli Independent l)is- 
oidering pillow-caae* and|t<ict carried by a vote o f 21 to 2. 
tton-holea, after which re-1 Work will begin on the new building 
were served. Our viaitora I as soon as the hood* are approved 
F. G. Watt Ind Misses j and sold, 

vis and Zoeleta lemmon. Mias Addie Hester and Mr*. L. K. 
i t  meeting will he July 9.! Dennis were shopping in Memphis 
. Doc Garrett and a most Monday.
g session is expected. j Bryan Nall waa in Memphis Satur

• • • day.
. . I The Daymen of the Methodist

ohnson and daughter visited Church ut Memphu ware her Sunday
•s* one da> last wee . afternoon and rendered a splendid
iung folk* enjoyed a program which was enjqyed by all
1 at the A. G. Huffmaster 1 w<rr present. Several Memphis 

turday night. j people accompanied them.
Johnaon entertained a hum- W. B. Gillreath and J. T. Nelson 
is little friends last Friday; were Memphis visitor* Saturday, 
n in celebration o f hi* 6thj L. E. Dennis entertained with 

There were 14 little ones i party Friday night, 
and they certainly enjoyed Rev. Peyton o f Plaaka filled hi*

kVs. regular appointment here Saturday
odd of Memphis filled the and Sunday, 

nt of Bro. Roger* here Sun- Kev Rogers o f Memphis will
We were very glad > precah Sunday afternoon at 3 :30

the young man with u* and *- k- 
have him come again. T h * f were only 86 in Sunday

. . School Sunday. l«et ■ make it 100g our Sundav via,tor. were ^  Sun<Uy
°1. ^ ‘ ’ Sam Russell o f Sudan was here

A. V  Hood, i* e visiting friends and relatives Satur
a. Hart of Hed ey. day and Sunday. He reported a
. Shelton and family of Ring ^  rBjn in th„t part „ f  the country
in the E. H. Watt home <• j but admit* that Hall County and the

Elite community has the fineat crops 
he has seen thia Summer.

M. E. Finley was in Memphi* Sat
urday.

J. S. Ballard was a business viai 
tor in Memphis Monday.

W. R. Nall made a business trip 
to Memphis Monday.

Deward Stevens ha* bought a new 
Chevrolet car.

W. B. Stargel was in Memphis 
Saturday.

Several Eli people are planning to 
attend the Fourth of July picnic at 
Estelline.

Mr*. W. B. Stargel her Sunday 
School class with a picnic on Indian 
Creek last Thursday evening.

R. D. lilascu spent Sunday with 
J. S. Ballard.

The Senior Sunday School classes 
of boys and girls are planning on 
going picnicking Friday evening.

The writer received word Tuesday 
that Mr .and Mrs. R. F. Whitson, 
formerly of this community, were 
ycriousiy injured in a car accident 
Sunday. One of the occupants of 
the Whitson car was instantly killed.

ky* ago.
Bush of Childress and S. M. 

and daughter viaited here Sun-

Ill Cope and Mis* Zoeletta Lem- 
lurprised their friend* by slip- 
sway to Memphis one day last 
and being quietly married by 
6'haley o f that city. The bride 
youngest daughter of Mr. and 

|J. A. Lemmon of thia place, 
room is the soon of Mr. andJameson: "T

’ve*’ pip"’ o S E f W  L. Cope and is night opera-

HAN

,t Channing. They have both 
reared in thia community and 
mong our most popular young 

Their many friends gave 
• shower’’  Monday afternoon 

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
aster and they received many 
ful and useful present*. The 
couple departed for Channing 

lesday morning. The entire 
unity wish them much happiness 
roaperity in their married life.

and Mrs, K. H. Watt and 
iter. Mis* Rubye, left one day 
eek for a visit to Navarro Co. 

sdames J. P. Alexander, F. G.
and Oti* Alexander of Hedley 

ded the bridal shower" here 
eek.

D Mr-Cant* and family visited 
ediey a few day* ago.

and Mr*. Theo. Johnson en- 
ined Monday night in honor of 
and Mrs. Odell Cope and all 
nt report a moat enjoyable even-

_rion Shaw o f Hedley viaited 
ng here Sunday night.

.8 Huffmaster and aiater made a 
me** trip to quail a fe wdays ago.

Pearl Hayes of Clarendon 
d relative* here this week, 

r. and Mr*. George Gulledge of 
j,ah viaited Mrs. E. L  Mevis a 
days ago.

E. P. James Show*
Coming Next Week

Juat as the Democrat goea to preaa 
news ia handed in to the effect that 
the E. P. James Carnival Co., will he 
In Memphis next week, showing und
er the auapicea of the Memphis Cham
ber o f Commerce Band. The location 
o.‘  the show grounds are not mention
ed, but we presume they wilt be on 
some convenient place for the shows. 
These shows com* well recommended 
a* the best on the road and are now 
engaged for the Waggoner Entertain
ment at Klectra. The company guar
antees that there will be no negroes, 
Mexicans or objectionable* with thia 
company and that the show* will be 
entirely clean In every respect.

Local and Personal
Willis Lemons of Amarillo ia visit 

ing with friends here thia week.

Misses Kata and Pearl McEirath de
parted Wednesday for a visit at Sul
phur, Oklahoma.

Teachers’ examinations will he held 
July 10 and 11, in the office of the 
County Superintendent.

♦♦♦♦«< i « w t m m j

[.Doings Me]
Court House

|  Dr. T. L. Lewis came in Sunday 
evening after a three weeks visit to 
several cities o f the United States.

Cudd Brothers will occupy the o f 
fice rooms for their cotton business 
recently vacated by Grundy A Fita- 
gt raid over the poatotlice building.

Ernest Franks and wife returned 
Saturday from a two week* outing in 
New Mexico and Colorado. Ernest 
said he would he there yet if his 
money had not played out.

The law firm of Grundy A Fits- 
gerald are moving their offices from 
the building over the post office to 
more convenient room* over the Firat 
National Bank.

Mias Lucille McCanne left Monday 
for Kurt Worth, where she will join 
a party o f other cullege girls for a 
tour of Old Mexico. Before return
ing ahe will have special training in 
Spanish in Mexico City, preparatory 
to her entering Memphis High School 
*» Spanish instructor.

All parents desiring to transfer 
their children from one school dis
trict to another remember that thia 
must be done on or before August 1*

Star Parasite Remover

Tire* Wear Rapidly 
When Out of Line

A WONDERFUL POULTRY 
REMEDY

Given fowls in drinking water or 
feed absolutely will rid them o f lies 
mites, fleas, blue bugs, and all des- 
tiuctive insects.

Contains sulphur scientifically com-1 
pounded with other health-building 
ingredients; is a good tonic and blood1 
purifier; nothing better for prevent
ing disease. Give it to your fowls one 
month. If they are not healthier, 
don’t lay more eggs and are kept free 
of destructive insects— your money 
refunded. For sale by 51-Sp

CLARK DRUG CO.
TOMLINSON DRUG CO.

H"»» » * * t  I l l
County Court

The County Court recorda this 
week show the following cases dock
eted: Two pleas of guilty for carry
ing pistol*; a fine of 1190.00 and 
cost was assessed in each case. Three 
pleas o f guilty for aggravated as
sault, (26.00 and costs in each rase. 
One vagrancy charge with plea of 
guilty and assessment of (1 fine and 
coots.

• • •
Commissioner*’ Court

This court ha* been idle thia week. 
Judge Hoffman made a visit over! 
highway eighteen between Estelline I 
and Turkey Wednesday and reports! 
the construction work progressing 
nicely He drove over the T-Bar Can-1 
yon fill and he reports this fill will j 
be completed this week and travel 
may pass over it next week. This1 
will be the road from Yats Hill west I 
to the Briscoe County line.

. . .  ,j
Justice Court

Squire Gillis reports the following, 
this week: One affray Saturday and 
one Sunday, both drawing (1.00 fines 
and cost. Two cases o f vagrancy 
drawing (1.00 each and cost.

• O •
Sheriff’s Office

The Sheriff’ s department ha* been,] 
very busy the past two or three day*. || 
In iir.e It .cent* that . ..uple left
W ichita Kail* with no special stop- j 
ping point in view. They landed in 
Memphis and also into the strung 
arm* of the law After an investi
gation thia said couple decided to 11 
donate and leave town for more 
healthful resorts.

Also a blond damsel came strolling j 
into the Sheriff's office by invitation ! 
from the officers. Apparently she 
landed in Memphis lom s.gue am̂ i 
tired and had gotten into bad com- | 
pany. The kind hrarted officers gave 
her a place to stay in the county! | 
Jail, where she is taking a rest fori I 
the time being. j

A party was arrested at Newkn. 
Wednesday and brought to Memphis,1 
Where two charges of alleged selling i 
ol home brew and rondtv'ting a dis- J 
orderly house will be filed against■ 
hint. There may also be other charges 
ptrferred Vhrn a more thorough in
vestigation is made.• • •

County Clerk's Office
Miss Edna Bryan reports the fol-| 

lowing marriage license issued since 
our last report: W O. Cope and 
Zoeleta Irnimvns, J. W. Hodges and 
Jessie Kate Lawson, Clarence Mar
tin and Reba Knight.

. JAMES 
SHOWS

M EM PH IS- ONE WEEK

JU L Y  7th to 11th
MERICA’S 
TTRACTIVE

At t r a c t i o n s

-  Nights -
July 7th to 11th

BIGGER -  BETTER -  DIFFERENT

75— PEOPLE— 75 
5— CARS— 5 

5— SHOWS—5 
3— RIDING DEVICES— 3

“ YOU’LL MISS IT 
IF YOU MISS IT !”

UNDER AUSPICES OF 
MEMPHIS C. OF C. BAND

BOOST FOR THE 
BAND BOYS

iff to re-1 
th what 
ice.

3AY
ap per
. . .  6c

Newlin New*
J r  and Mrs. Othy Morgan of 
chits Falls spent a few hours with 

latter’s parents, Mr. snd Mr*, 
urge Nelson Thursday afternoon 
, y were enroute home from a visit 

th relatives nt Clarendon.
Mis* Mona McKinney returned to 

rr home in Newlin Sunday after- 
oon from a short vialt with rela- 

|vea in Dallas.
Mr. and L n . Bob Whittington laft 

nit wrfk for Qum ih, whor* thoy 
• ill take their baby to be treated.

D. H. Sarle* of Gainesville spent 
Sunday With friend* In Newlin.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry Eddleman of 
lemphis viaited the latter’i  parent* 
(r. and Mrs Will Jarrell, Sunday. 

Mrs. Ed Bird and children spent 
few days of last week with her 

[parent*. Mr. and Mm. C. P. Waaaon.
Rev. lirnaley filled hi* regular ap- 

Ipointment at Newlin Saturday and 
Sunday, making the announcement 

(that a Rapt let reetval will begin July 
19, and will he conducted by Byron 
Todd o f Snliahury. Everyone la urg
ed to come and help make the meet
ing a aucceaa.

Mr. and Mr* J. V. McCulloch and 
family motored to Vernon TburjUp 
to spend a few days with the latter’* 
aiater, Mr*. Carl Bright

By ERWIN GREER
Every garage man and experienced 

motorist knows that miaalignment of 
a car’s wheels causes Urea to side 
slip, producing friction What rapidly 
wears out the sturdiest tires.

Well known as this fart undoubted
ly ia, misalignment for some reason 
continues to he very prevalent and 
D still the greatest cause of useless 
tir* wear.

Perhaps the reason for motorist's 
neglect in this matter which affect* 
their purse so seriously is that, while 
they know of it, they cannot appre
ciate how much a tire is dragged 
sideways over the road by a very 
slight misalignment in the wheels.

It usually surprises the car owner 
to learn, for instance, that a 30 by 
3 ’■» tire, which is out of alignment 
by only one little inch, will actually 
be dragged sideways 174 feet in ev
ery mile.

Should a 34 inch tire, out o f align
ment one Inch, be run 3,400 miles, 
it will rover 3,300 miles o f that dis
tance by turning over snd over as it 
should, but it will have literally drag
ged sideways th* remaining 100 mile*.

Th* tire would have to be an ex
ception, indeed, not to be complete
ly worn out by this 100 miles of 
sheer dragging under the weight of 
th* car. Considering how few car 
owner* take the matter skrioualy 
enough to keep their wheel* perfectly 
parallel, there ran he no doubt that 
a large portion o f tir* expense is 
eaten up by this useless wear.

On* of the most useful things t* 
carry stung In the car ia a 25-foot 
length o f one-half inch mantlla rope. 
In th* first place, It ia an admirable 
tow-rope. It ean he wrapped around 
an axle and spring after some of the 
spring leaves have been broken to 
get home without breaking th* reel 
at the leaves. It ran be rut In two 
and wrapped around to give traction 
In a mud hole where tt would b* Im
possible to fasten chains. Th* rep* 
ran he used even as a tire when the 
last spar* has blown out, snd will 
sav* the rim on th* journey home 
Always carry on* with you.

4 At Celebration
"Howdy-do!'* saluted a motorist, who 

was not thoroughly posted as to the 
way he should go "W hich Is the road 
to— uiy heavens ' Wliut la the cause 
o f all that uproar there on the hill
side? Are they celebrating the election 
st thia late date or having e  fraud 
free-for-all h a t t le f

“ I linin'! right— yaw-w w n : —shore.” 
replied <>ap Johnson o f Rumpus Bulge 
’’ T arilon  has been over quit* a spell 
and as they're all IMiiimrrerats. any
how. I don'i see'n they’ve got much to 
celebrate And ns revenuers and Ku 
Kluxers sre In season any Urn* you 
ketch 'em. I reckon th e j’ re shooting up 
one or —yn w -w w -w n!— iother, and I 
hnln't no Idy which."— Kansas City 
Star.

.. ...................... ■ ■ ■ ...................................■ ■ ■ .................................. ...

Your Public Information
Bureau!

Distributing signs around town and hiring a brass band 
to drum up customers for your bargains, Mr. Merchant, 
would not bring one-third the results that could be ob
tained with a few dollars invested for Advertising in

RUBBER STAMPS]
Ink Pads, B^nd Daters. Self- 
Inkers, Autographic Stamps.
Brass snd Aluminum Chock*.

\dvertising Pencil*
Seal* snd Otbar Nov#lt»a* 

vmartllo Rubber Stamp Co.

ONE DAY SERVICE

The Memphis Democrat

Cannon Ball Stage
Laav* Memphis, Cobb and 
S4 op hens Hotel* at 9 a. m.

Arrive P lam view 2 p. m.
We make connection* for
Floyded*. Tuba. Lubbock 
Leave Plain view 3:30 p. m.

Arrive M araphi* * p. m. 

Give us a trial aad ride ever

Verily, people look to our ad columns for ‘news' of your 
♦largains. So why not make this paper your “ Public 
Information Bureau?” The well known Bonnet-Brown 
Sales Service, which we carry for your convenience, 
will make your “ information” appealingly attractive 
to our readers. Ask to see this service.

i

SE
p!
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on* would go n o r  to Mouth h * l» t  

street. « hanged now. ssd  HMNM tu 
each proportion* that It threatened la 
karat Ita . onfliie* Rhe liked to stroll

By
E D N A  FERBBR

,p D otM w  Fas* * OaJ
WHTJ *

i>u'k Util not -i* bit much ut lu» usir 
In tb# plaia. Ill* >1(1* art! climb ws* a 
trastlnaUl. really Hia office, tka apart 
Uiant. a UlnniT a dauce Ilia c o n ia i*  
wara monotonous, anti too few

Hla office wa* a araat splendid «f 
fir* ta a grant splendid office liutiding 
la LaRall* at root Hr drove ba<*k an.I
'orth  ta a motor car along the b»ul* 
n r d a  HI* aortal engagements tar 
north. LaRall* atreel bounded htiu on 
tba rra t  Lake Michigan on tha cast. 
Jackson M tlr ia n l <>a tha south, l.aka 
Forest oa tka worth Ha might h i**  
lived a thousand mi la* a » )  for all 
Ita know o f tha raat o f  Chicago—tha 
mighty, roaflitg. await ••ring pushing, 
screaming tattgallirat kldrutta atari 
giant that was ' tnrag*

Sha Liked la Stroll A long tha Crow ds* 
S'dawalha.

iMtna hmd bad no hand ta th# far
m t o *  ii»f hi* aiMtrtui»#ot. VVbft It t M

IHrk had li>f»tiaht h#r ta trt
UtUf'h tc» it*# It “ W ell," he had said.
“ what «ln> >uu t Isiah uf it. M*xh#r>*

Slw had »t*mhj in tit# . filter uf th#
mom, a auiali piaia rtaur# ta th# aiUH?
•f IIUNtip  #»•« rarv#d tabl#«.
ihaift i'hr«( • A tittle Miaiil# had

th# f,uru#r uf her »«>t»th **l
think tt'a •• HMY <• a •atiiedral *

Kufu*t >m#a St#tia« rei»un»«*fratvHt with
him. though o f  lata she had taken on a 
atrangr W lira rr  Site no longer sskad 
him about tha furnishing* o f  tha 
bouses ha italtad. or tha exotic fund ha 
ala at sp lesd d  dinner* Tha farm 
flourish*'i Tha grant *i*al mill* at-l 
factories to (ha woilh ware < losing n 
upon her hat had hot yet sat Iron fool 
on haw rich green acres Sha waa rath 
*r famous now for tha quality of 
farm products and her pens You aa« 
••twJong asparagus oa tba menu at 
tha Hlarhstori* and tha Drake liolat* 

• me* IHrk ■ frienda twitted blui 
about i hi* and ha tftol sot always a* 
IR e*ledge that tha similarity o f  a*me*

tar* you w orn to see a»* - a t  but

that t gat the full da»or o f life Tisi i#  
got la haiv a *otgar curiosity shoot 
people and things Jkil kinds o f  pate 
pi*. All Mads o f  things You revolve 

lm e Utile circle, over and osar 
and n ear"

"Haven't time t a s  t off*
Iks time

*t#w raa t afford lo t  tw*
Tk»ir Itae i Heiitff <nm* tat# t# «  n

fur a ti ffMffk #r tea 4mp * at a «tr#« i-h.
s#d Iblulged IS wl»#t •i»# • allffNf •a
«#t? At #w< Ij tt WM*W J« le Arm•trt
t  v >ui il a«lt# her tw urru| nwe he
f»# « l w m m  #i the Are*»4k| h*#t#e
t*trl wmo-4 offer fte hwi letiriMwi 4Alt
t#tt tier t h#t he #«tt h# nn efu rri hi#
»a  tb# N f  rw ifk  ai he tl«tag riMMH w#
that he wrwHd take mm 11 the t ■1
rerwt r Huh Mir # « « • ! lt#r tiae»l 9the
#<#! <1 tak# # r«n»4d» ta a InMet, km
t i le # •writ, mwffffr i Kueff •»mik He»
tM*h«S« * ttefwr# he# ■h? VtMlIil g*9 off

smug tha crowded sidewalks. Ilaat 
with crates sail boias and barrels o» 
fruits. »rg.-iah.es, poultry. Swarthy 
forrlgn faces praduuilaalad now 
Where tka red fated wierslled mao bad 
tiSau alia a»w saw. lean uiuacular lads 
ta old army ahlrta and khaki pants aad 
scuffed putters wheeling truck*. load
ing holes, charging down the street In 
hugs rumbling auto tana Their faces 
wera hard, their talk ter** Any on* 
o f  these she reflected was more sltal. 
mors natlsa, functioned more uaeftilly 
aud bonaatly than her’ suctesafnl in k  
IHrk lmJong

" W l»ere t  beans?"
"la  th' ol branery.*
•Tough”
' Bsat you caa get “
"Keep eoi *
Many o f  the older man knew her, 

shook hands with liar, chatted a mo
ment frteadllly William Taleott. a 
little m o re  dried up. more wrinkled, 
hla Sparse hair quit* gray now. s till 
leaned up against ilia aide o f  hla d>x»r- 
way In his shirt sleeves abd bla neat 
pepper and aalt puma and last, cigar, 
uallghiad la his mouth, the haary gold 
watch chain apauntng hla middle 

"th all. you certainly made good. Mrs 
l**Jong Iteui.-mlu-r l hr day you <1 'Uir 
hare with your first load?”

Oh. yea. Rhe ren»et»il»#red 
"That hey 'if yours has made hla 

mark. too. 1 sar |v»mg grand, sin t 
ha? Wa al. great satisfaction having a 
son turn out well Ilk* that Vow. 
slrra*' W hy. look s i my da tor 
carT in* * •

l.lfa at H uh Trulrl* had It* aaior, 
lo o  frequently you saw at rang* vis 
Itor* there for a week or ten days at 
a ilom hoy* and girl* who** , tty pallor 
fa t*  way to a rick tan . tired luoSing 
soman with sagg-ag figure* who drank 

a cream aad ate tier abundant 
legatahla* and tender . hi. k*u» as 
i hough I h»y a t peeled (lies# wand* lo  | 
he momentartty snatched from them ] 
bells* picked these up in udd corner* 
o f the city IHrk protested again* 
this, two Melius was a ateuttier o f the 
High Prairie a  lo*el board how Rh# | 
w#a on the Hood Hoads com m ute* and 
he Trw. k farm er* * asocial ion val

ued her opinion Her Ufa waa full, 
plaasaal. pr.HlAc
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roawlog
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Psula had a aciietoe for interesting 
a ia hood buying It waa a good 

schema Rita suggested tt an that IHrk 
’ hough' k* had ihouglit o f  |f. (Hrk 
was bawd sow  o f the bond dat-artmeat 
ta tha *ireel t akes Trust cuaapway * 
•oagwiflcvet aaw white building on 
Michigan boulevard north 

Hs white fowae* gleamed pink In 
th* lab* intai* lurk said It waa a
arrthle building badly pr*»p**ri h>n*d

Mated your business ha Haianou attan- 
lively, a* was hla charming way. The 
volume e f business dona with woium 
cheat* ky tka Uraat l ake# Trust mm 
pa ay was enormous. IHrk wa* c»n 
aarvatlvr. helpful - aad ha alw ayl got 
the business Ha talked Utile lie  
was amaaingty effective

t.adles In the modish black of re 
cant bereavement mails quite a somber 
procession to hla door His suggestion- 
(often originating with I’ atila) made 
tha Uraat l.akea Trust comt>any'a dis
creet advertising rich In results Nest 
little pamphlets written for women on 
the subjects o f saving. Investment* 
“ You aro not dealing with a aoulles* 
corporation." said these brochure* 
"May w* serve you? You need more 
than friends Before acting, you 
should have your judgment vindicated 
ky aa organisation o f Investment ape 
rlallsta. You may have relatives and 
friend* aotne o f  whom would gladly 
advise vou on Inv eat mania. Hut per 
haps you rightly feel that the leas they 
know about your flnanclal affairs, the 
heller To handle trusts, and to core 
fur tha aerartllee of widows and or 
phans. la our bualneaa “

It was startling to note how thl* 
sort o f thing mounted into millions.

“ Women are becoming more and 
more used to the handling o f  money,” 
Paula said, ahrewdly. “ Pretty mum 
their patronage la going to he as vslu 
able as that of men The average 
woman doesn't know about bonds - 
about hood buying They think they're 
something mysterious and risky. Tl ry 
ought to he educate* up to It IMrtnd 
you any something. IHrk. about class** 
In flnaor* for women f

"lint would th* women c-mve?"
“O f course they'd com*. Women 

will accept any Invitation that a *n 
graved on heavy cream paper "

The Croat l.akr* Trust had a branch 
In lYeveland now. and one In New 
York, on f i fth  avenue The d“ivr to  
Interest women In bond buying and 
to Instruct them In finance was i«  lake 
on almost national proportions. There 
waa to be nrw*|iaper and magatlne ad 
ventsing

Th* Talk* for Women on th* Subject 
o f fin an ce  were held every two week* 
In the crystal room o f  the Hlackstrvne 
and were a great success Paula waa 
right Much o f old Aug Hemp*!'* 
shrewdness and bualneaa foresight had 
descended lo  her. The women cam* 

widows with money to Invest, hutl
-A  who had thriftily saved 
.T  tt

<t*writ 1# th# *##% m41 M e  
t# hill her ###t fwe i<t taa

If Had fii led |; « a 1 t m1 If k«sbnd tike a vast vanilla
Ah# ted k’<nd#e sew private domain waa

iat«Y the ri*.#’* r*NftMa« 
ItaiUu Greek * UtauMw* h

t d*aarter 
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*ft#r# like ai t  • •• . baa a baatn#
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S j l l w *  T  < * n 1  r « . M $  t « » # l
Itadepeudcnt the hegf" new si • >>•>■•■ a 
which h#rt> dartom advertised magic 
root* She even sent ike twenty flee 

lUlred for a hot o f tkeee,
• harmed by thrir name* Adam and 
Kve fo-»ta. Master o f the Woodw. 
Drag, m s Blood. High Jobs the l **• 
queror. Jesehel H ■ •Ota tlralhe of Para
dise

her*. Mother," I Hrk would 
protest, "you can l wander around US a 
that It len t safe Thi# isn’t High 
Prairie. you know U yam want to 
go round i l l  got Aaki to drive yon."

T h a t  would be nice." ah* aabl. mtld 
If. Bat aha never availed hereotf o f 
Ihla Offer

hbn. uttering hi* name In the fur o f 
the six foot statuesque detective who. 

La Hie got** » f  uahor, H « « l  !b*
• »uter o f  IA* marble rotunda eyeing 
each rial tor with a coldly appraising 
Case This one padded aoflly alvead 

■  oa rubber heel*, only to give 
*r to tb* cor* o f  a glorllled 

hoy who took your same You 
waited. 11* returned You waited 
Presently there appeared a young 
woman with tnqnlrtsg eyekrow* Hhe 
conversed with yoa Hh* vanlali d . 

I f e n  watted Rhe roappeare-l Yau 
were wahered into Dirk HoJeng’a large 
and Ingurtoua inner nfllre Aad there 
fortnnllty io d

lark  wat glad ta se* yau . qstotly. 
lateouotedly glad ta see you a * yen

a portion iT  Ihelr salaries, monryrd 
women w ho. wante'l to manage their 
own prvqrerty, or who resented a hua 
t-and'a Interference. . Home came out 
o f  curiosity Others for lark o f any
thing hatter I”  do Others to ga*c 
on the well known hanker or lawyer 
or hualnesa man who waa scheduled 
to address the meeting IHrk spoke 
three er four times during the winter 
and was markedly a favortte The 
women. In smart crepe go»B * and tall 
ored suits and small chic hat*, twit
tered and murmured about him. even 
while they *en«lbly dlgeated hi* well 
thought-out remark* He looked very 
handsome. .-Iran cut. and distinguished 
tilers on the platform In hla admirably 
tailored clothes, a small while Rower 
In hla buttonhole. Hr talked easily, 
clearly, fluently ; answered the qur* 
Mona pul to him afterward with just 
the right mixture o f thoughtful hesi
tation aod i-mBdeu-e

It was decided that for the national 
advertising there must lie an llluatra 
Mon that would catch the eye o f worn 
ea. aad interest them The person to 
do It. IHrk thought, was this l»atlaa 
O M ata wtvna* queer hen track stgna 
ture you aaw a* raw led on half the ad 
vertlalag Illustrations that caught your 
eye Paula had a«t been enthusiastic 
about this Idea.

"M m m. she's very gomt ' Paula had 
said. guar-le-Uy, “hut sreu t ihets- 
others who are better? *

She '"  [Hrk had etdaim ed "la ll a 
woman? I didn't know Thai name 
might he anything "

-oh. yea. she a a woman tilt* a said 
lo  be very very attractive."

IHrk sent for IVallas O'Mara bhr 
replied, suggesting an a|>|*>lnttuent two 
weeks fn»m that dele IHrk de<-|drd 
n«l to wolt. consulted other •-•miner 
• lot artists looked at their work, 
heard their plana outlined and was 
satisfied with a-me o f them The Have 
waa short Tea daya had passed lie  
had hla oe- rvtary call Imlla* t > Mara 
on the I'-leidiom- t ’ould aha eome 
down to see him that day at eleven?

No aha worked until four dally ot 
her studio

fo u ld  abe route to hi* office al lour
thirty, then?

Tea, hut wouldn't tt be belter If he 
could crane to her atudlo wbrre he 
could see something o f  the vortouv 
type* o f  drawing* -HI*. *r Wnck and 
white, »r  .-rayon* Hh* wa* working 
m«atly in crayon* now

All thl* retoyed by hla saaretary al 
th* telephone to Iffrh at Ida desk tie 
jam med hi* cigarette m d vtcluusly into 
a tray, blew a Anal Infuriated wraith 
o f  *'a-rkr and picked up the telephone 
n q iw r t M  on hi* w r i  di-sk “«»ue of 
those d d temt'ecamenial Bear art IMS 
•rytng to t>e grand he muttered, hla 
hand over the umutbpie-v T ier* . Ulna

Rawltagu D 1 talk to her Bwllrh her

Tile female o f  forty with straggling 
hair and a bundle of drawing* under
har arm was annoum-ed al four-thirty 
to th* dot. THrk let her watt flve 
mtnntea la tha outer office, being atlll a 
little annoyed Al four thirty live there 
entered hla private office a tall allm 
girl In a smart little hmadtall jacket, 
fur trimmed skirt, and a Mark hat at 
once an daring and simple that even 
a man must ivcognli* It* French na 
tlvlty She carried no portfolio o f 
drawings under her arm*

Through the m ans mind flashed a 
aeries o f  unbusinesslike thought* auch 
aa: U o a h !  • Kyeal , ,
T hat’s way I like to see girt dr***
. . Tired looking. . . . No, guess 
It's Iter eyea- aort o f  fatigued. . . 
Pretty . . . No. she Isn't . . yea, 
she . . . "  Aloud he said. 'T h is  
la very kind o f  you, Mlaa O'Mara.”  
Then he thought that sounded pompoua 
and aald. curtly. "Bit down "

Mlaa O Mara sat dmsn Mias O'Mara 
loohed at him with her tired deep blue 
eyes. Mias O'Mara said nothing She 
regarded him pleasantly, quietly, com 
poaedly He waited for her lo aay that 
usually aha did not come lo  bualneo* 
ofllcea. that alia had only twenty 
minutes to give him ; that th* day was 
warm, or co ld ; Ida ofllc* handsome, 
th* view over the river mognlflient. 
Mlaa O'Mara aald nothing, pleasantly. 
Hu IHrk began to talk, rather hur 
riedly.

Now. thl* wa* a new evperlenco for 
IHrk tie.long. I'aually women spoke 
to him first and fluently Quiet women 
waxed voluble under hla alienee; vol 
tibia women chnttered Paul* always 
spoke a hundred words to bis one 
Hut here was a woman more alien! 
than he; not sullenly silent, nor heav
ily silent, hut quietly, --omposedly. real 
fully sthmt. -

“ I'll tell you llte aort o f thing we 
want. Miss O'Mara." He told her 
Whan he had tlnialo-d alo- probably 
would burst out with three or four 
plana. Tba others had done that.

When he hail Itniahrd she said. T i l  
think about It for a couple o f days 
while I'm working on something else
I alwaya do. I'm doing a aoap picture 
now I can to-gin work on your* 
W ednesday"

"But I’d like to see It -  that ia. I'd 
like to have an Idea o f what you're 
r unning to  do with It." Old she think 
he waa going to let her go ahead with
out consulting hit judgm ent!

“Oh. It will be all right But drop 
Into the studio If you like, ll will 
lake me shout a week. I suppose I'm 
over on im tarlo ia that old studio 
building. Y »u il know It hv the way 
most o f  Ihe bricks have fallen out of 
the building and are scattered over tin- 
sidewalk " Hhe smiled a alow wide 
•mile Her leelh were good hut In-r 
mouth was too big. he tliougtil Nice 
lug worm kind of smile, though II 
found hlmaclf smiling, too. s-a latd.i 
Then he became businesslike ag.iln 
Very businesslike

"H ow much do you what la your 
what would you e\|-e-i to get tor a 
drawing such aa that?”

“ Fifteen hundred dollar*," said Miss 
<> Mara

"Nonsense " He looked al her then 
Perhaps that had been humor. Bui she 
o g s  nut smiling "Y ou  mean Itficen 
hundred for a single draw ing '"

” F»r that aort o f tiling yew."
"I'm  afraid w* can't pay that. Miss 

it Mara."
Miss ti'Mara stood up "Thai Is my 

price.” Hhe waa not at all ewhar- 
raaard Hr realised that he had never 
seen such eflorlles* -simposurvi. ll was 
ha who waa fumbling w Itli.the objects 
on hla 'flat topped desk a pen, a -heel 
o f  j-aper a blotter “ tSood-hy. Mr.— 
lieJoog." Hhe held out a friendly 
hand He took It. Her hair was gold 
— dull gold, not bright ~nad colled In 
a single great knot at the hack o f her 
heart, low. He look her hand The 
llre-i eyea looked up at him

"H eti. If that's your price. Mlaa
II Mara I wa»u i prepared lo  pay any 
such -hut of course I suiqsiae you top' 
notchera do get • rw«y pro as for your 
work

“ Not a n  eratler than the prli-es yoa 
I<<f>-notchera get."

'M ill  Rfta-en hundred dollars I* quit* 
a lot o f  money."

“ I think **>. too But then. I'll ul 
way* think anything over nine dollars 
is quite a lot o f tnftney. You see. I 
used to get twenty ttie cent* apiece for 
sketching hats for Mage'* ”

She was undeniably attractive "And 
now you've arrived You're auccew#
M .”

"A rrived ’ lleoviwi*. n o ' I’ ve 
started"  .

“ W ho get* noire ne-ncy tliau you do | 
for a drawing?"

"Nobody, I auppoae "
"W ell, then'1'
"M'ell then ta aoniher mlnufa 111 

l o  railing yon the story o f  my life."
She am I led again her slow wide 

•mile; turned to leave IHrk derided 
that while moat women's moittl,* were 
merely feature* this girt a wa* a decor- ' 
atlnn

Hhe was gun* Mias Kthetlnda ! 
Qoinn at al„ lo the outer offtio. ap ’ 
praised the enotume o f  Mis* I tails* : 
< t'Mara from her mail* t o  order fo-S 
gear to her made In Fram e millinery 
and achieved a llgulamg menial ra

ws* ugly. Rhe wax an orpnan 
Hha had worked bar way through art
school Rhe had no sens* o f tha 
value of money Tw o years ago aha 
had achlerad H id d e n  success with her 
drawings. Her ambition waa In work 
la oil* Rhe tolled like a galley-slate; 
played Ilk* a ch ild; had twenty beaux 
aad no lover; her friend*, men and 
women, were legion and wandered In 
and 'Hit o f her atudlo a* though II 
were a public thoroughfare Rhe a«|i- 
ported an assortment o f  unlucky broth
ers and spineless slaters la Texas and 
points West

IHrk had mad* Ih# appointment 
with her for Thursday at three. 1‘ aula 
said she'd go with him. and went. She 
dressed for I lilts*  O'Mara and Ihe re
sult was undeniably enchanting Ital
ian sometime* did a crayon portm ll, 
or even attempted one IB o ils  It waa 
mnaldered something o f on achieve
ment to be asked fo pose for her. 
Paula's hat bad been chosen In defer
ence to hat, hair and profile, and her 
pearls wlfh au eye to all four. The 
whole defled '-om petit loo on fh* pari 
o f  Miss I>alias O'Mara.*

Mias I>allas O'Mara. In her studio, 
was perched on a high at mil before an 
easel with a large tray o f  assorted 
crayons at her side Rhe looked a sight 
and didn't care at all Hhe greeted 
IHrk and Paula wllh a cheerful 
friendliness and went right on w ork
ing A model, very smartly gowned, 
was sitting for her

“ H ello !" said I villas O'Mara 'T h is

-evrvv.

“H alls!”  Said Dallas O'Mara "This 
la It. Oo Yau Think You'rs Doing 
to Lihs It?"

"H ello Mlaa oh  o  Mara This tw j 
Mr Im jn o f talking I much prefei i 
that you eonva to my offlr* and talk to j 
am." (No m«re o f  this uouswnoek.

Her votrw: I k t t x n ly .  If you prefer 
It. I thought tha other would save us 
both sngtw time I’ ll he there at four 
thirty," Her voice waa leisurely, lew, 
r-maded Aa admirable voice. Heot-

"Very well Four th irty" aald IHrk. 
rrtapiy Jerked th* receiver aula th *  
beak. That was the way t* handle 'aaa 

females ad forty with straggttag 
ad a

coast ruction o f  their own mot omen 
THrk ImJong m the Inner uffl-e rent- 
ixed that he had ordered a fifteen him 
•Ired dollar drawing, sight unseen and 
that Paula wa* going ta ash question* 
ibrtut It.

"Make a note Mlaa Bawling* te 
cull Mias O'Mara'* stufflo an T h a n  
day "

In the seal few day* he learned that 
a surprising let e f peopl e kaee a sue 
prkdngty g«nd deal a best tM« Hulls* 
O'Mara ghe hailed from  Tessa 
newer the wans# Hhe waa iwewy- 
v ffk i — twenty tv *  — thirty tw# 
thirty Mi Hhe * * *  beautiful Rh*

I* It tvo you think you're going to 
like It?"

"Oh.”  said IHrk "la  that l l T  It 
was merely the beginning o f  a draw
ing of Hie smartly gowned model "Oh. 
that's II, I* It?”  Fifteen hundred ilol 
nrsl

"I hope you didn't think It wa- goltik 
to he a picture o f a woman huying 
bonds ' She went on working She 
had on a faded Ml enveloping smock 
over which French Ink. rubber cement." 
pencil uisrks, crayon dual and wash 
were so Impartially distributed that 
the whole blended and mixed In a rich 
mellow base like the Chicago at 
moapherr llaelf The <-ollar o f  a white 
Qtk hlonse. not especially clean, 
showed shove this On her feet were 
soft kid bedroom slippers, s, tiffed, 
with pompons on ilietn Her dull gold 
hair was carelessly rolled Into that 
great loose A  not at the hack Across 
one cheek rais * i s  ipe o f  black.

"W ell,”  thought IHrk. "she looks a 
sight ~

(vails* ti'Mara waved a friendly 
hand Inward sortie chair* on which 
were piled hat*, odd garment*, hrla 
I ut hoard and (on the broad arm of 
one) a piece o f yellow cske. “ Sit 
down She called to the girl who 
had opened the door In them : ' Hilda, 
will you dump some of those things 
This Is Mr*. Storm Mr Ive jon g—Hil
da llannn " Her sec retary. IHrk later 
learned

The place was disorderly, cum furl 
able, shabby A batlsred grand piano 
stood In otie corner A great sky
light formed half Ihe celling and 
sloped down St Ihe north end o f the 
room. A man and a girl sal talking 
earnestly oo the ■ ou-h in another <-or 
ner A swarthy foreign looking rhnp. 
vaguely fam iliar lo  IHrk, was playing 
softly at the piano The telephone 
rang. Mis* Hsnsn took the message, 
transmitted II to fiollns ll'M srn, re
ceived the answer, retwatrd It

Perched stop the stool, ooe slip | 
pered foot screwed In n rung, fiatlas 
worked roticentrate-lly. calmly, ear# 
estly There was something splendid, 
svmiethlug Impressive something mag 
nlRcettt shoot her absorption, her in
difference to appearance, her tinawsre- 
rves* o f  outsiders, her concentration 
on Ihe work before her Her Ouse was 
#*dny IHrk hsdn t seen a gtri with s 
shiny nose in years

“ N»w run mhi work with all «ai«
crowd aruund?”

They atepped . ,,
"Rnra."
“ Allraetivs, Isn't ah-p 
-Think so?”
Ro he waa going tu t ,  

wna h e! Paula thru ||
Viciously, jerked Ihe I 
speed. "H er neck •>.

“Crayon dust." *st<i i 
“ No! neeessarilv." re;
IHrk turned Mdewa<, 

ll  was as (hougli lo- • 
flrat time Rhq l<*>k< 
artificial small, suii- 
physique hut In |>er»ui 

TYie picture flu 
ered within ten days 
I>lrk went twice to th. 
tario street Ivslls* d 
Rilnd. Neither <Ud she app*,
Isrly interested. Rhe « „  
bard both times (Vtirc -hs 
lie had seen .her on hi* i -«t 
*e-ond time she had on ■ i 
smock o f  faded yellow that 
ous with her hair; and 
beige kid slipper*. rar> 
was like a little girl who .> 
freshly scrubbed snd ilr.-si 
clean pinafore. IHrk thought 

He thotigllt a good deal »h 
Is* O'Mara He found h vet 
shout her In what hr ***' 
careless, offhand niannn th 
In talk atuvui her. He t< 
o f  her. He could lei Mm-.-if 
Rellna. and he must ban  ta 
vantage o f  this for she touted 
Intently and sa id ; "I'd  llkr tun 
I've never met a girl like that 

“ III ask her If she'll In . 
you up to the studio sonic t i 
you're In town.”

lie  did not know that IVaii 
until he cam e upon her Isle otiel 
noon sitting at the piano In  'hi 
light with Bert Colson, the h 
comedian Colson *ang those 
songs shout April shower* 
violet*, and about mail Mu hs 
ha-ha-ha-my hut they didn't se. 
rthle when he sang them. The 
shout this Iran, hollow-rliesle.' 
her-e.ved comedian s poignant | 
a gorgeous sense o f rhythm— a 
thing uunumeahlr that hound > 
him. made you love hint. In ih 
aler lie came out to the edge . 
runway and took Ihe audience 
arm* He talked like a hoolhls. 
sang like an angel lialla* 
piano, he leaning over It. were 
“ blues." The Iwo were rapt- ec*
I gut Ihe b lu e* --! said the Idu 
got the tliia or that— the aouiethlii 
other—blue—how-hoon. They sea 
noth-eit IHrk. IVallas had no 
when he cniue In, and had g«m 
playing. Colson sang Ihe cheaply 
tlmenfal hallad its though It were 
folksong o f s tragic race. His 
were extended, hi* face rapt. A* 
laa played the tears stu.nl In her 
When they had finished, “ Isn't 
terrible song?”  she said. "Pm  • 
about It. Bert'a going to try It 
ton lg h l"

"W ho— ah— wrote It?*' asked 
poll lely.

Dallas began to play again. “ It 
(th. I did." They were off once n 

It was practically Impossible to 
a minute with her alone. Thai 
lated him. People were always -!i 
Ing In snd mil o f  the studio- q 
important, startling people; little 
jed ed . aliahhy people. All Impecutii 
girl art student, red-haired snd s 
ful. that Pallas was taking In unill 
girl got some money from hour 
pearl-hung grand-opera singer 
ws* condescending lo  the Chi .tf 
opera for a fortnight. They p*u! I  
attention to IHrk. Y'et there was r.-T 
Ing rude shout Ihelr Indifference Th 
simply were more Interested In *ll 
they were doing Hr left telling al 
self Jhai he wouldn't go there a. i . f l  
Hanging around a studio Bui ' l l  
day he w as hack

“ Umk here. Miss O 'M ara.'' he ’! «  
gut her alone for a second. " ! . .« ■  
here, will you come out to dinner slim 
me some time? And Ihe 1 lies ter?" 

" l a w  to."
He i n  actually -|
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-W hen?" 
hi Ing

"Tonight." 
tl'gsgeluenl 

'T o u lg lll ! 
ffu you want

lie  had an Inipor .
He cast It out o f  his lift|  
That's grand. W i,. 
lo  dine? The Caslb ‘ f|

“ Oh * said Palls* In that deep, rest
ful, leisurely to p e  of hers, "there are 
always between twenty snd thirty”  •» 
she Mapped a qu k scarlet Its* oft the
hwftrd. raht-ed t| out at once "thou- 
sftftd people ta and eul <vf here every 
hmir p ,r  about I like II."

"tjcmb he tlMHighl. "she's—I don't 
know . she v - •

flholl we g * y  sold Paula 
Ms had forgotten nil sham  her. 

“ Y*s I*a  I n  rraff? If yea s ra *  
Outstds. "D o y*a think ysa 'r*

I* Ilk* lk* picture?”  I'nuls

Ih e  smartest club lu Chicago; a II 
pink >1111. . .  Italian Isu uf s place .o l 
the l.ske Slu.re drive, l ie  was rat wf 
proud <>f being In s |*<«itlon le tsl> 
her there av hi* guest

"Oh. no. I hale lluvae arty llliw p l 
platvs. I tike dining in s hotel f il l !  
o f  all aorta uf fieople Dining in aa 
duh  mean* you're surrounded by pt»- 
ple »!#•>• pretty much alike Th- | 
member..hip in Ihe d u b  mean* they !  
there because they nrr all interested I 
golf, or iuo a live they're umveralty grs 
u*t.« belong ia c i .  M m# imiiti. . M 
iwriy, SC wrne dr i«nni • W  hsv# In r  
«.»ii.es **f liver 11 fty 1 tw.ii-allil s yes' I 
or something I like em mixed «i 
higgled) piggletly A dlnlng r.sun ful ! 
e f gamblers soil Insurance agents, an 1 b
S-dora merehsala, thieves, t-artlegger 
law . era kept ladles, wives, flaps. Ira* 
eling men. inUltoanlrve-~e*ery1hlng 
Thai * what I call .lining out t ’ sleei 
.s .e  |a dining al a friend's house, of 
coume.”  A '  a rely long *tmei*h for 
her

"Perhaps.' ragerly, "y a s ll  dine SI 
my llllle apartme#t sem e lime. Jnst 
four or *lx of us. <ig t u s

"P erh ap s"  y

(To jb* continued next xruelt »

We sppreclst* y°*r P#‘ ™ "*»# st
this More.
the fu ll**! •*,a  l e  ? .  7 ?*
service, i .  D- Ontan atpepry. « » - t f r

re* r*s ge« whBe Uyer
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UY MEMPHIS
PRIDE ISNT A MATTER OF GEOGRAPHY
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Kalamazoo is a ffood town. So is Gal- 
ton. You couldn’t induce many citizens 
San Francisco to admit that theirs is not 

e best city in the land. True New York - 
believe the sun rises and sets within the 

orders of Gotham. To a Chicagoan there 
only one spot on the entire circumfer- 

nce of terra firma worth calling home, 
t  Louisans will fifrht anyone who dispa- 
ages Mississippi water as a table bever- 
ge. And Kansas City folks are sincere

in their belief that theic town is the neck 
of the bottle through which the best things 
in life must be poured.

And all are justified. The citizens of 
these esteemed cities are not building 
Memphis. And no one expects that they 
should. They are too busy in the construc
tion and development of the good things 
in their own communities.

It is the man who is living in Mem
phis upon which the responsibility for mak

ing this a prosperous and worthwhile com
munity rests. You can’t expect the other 
fellow to take the same interest in the de
velopment of the thing that belongs to you 
that you do yourself. He has his own op
portunities to develop, and he hasn’t time.

There are other places on the map—  
many of them. But as long as your home 
and your home interests are in Memphis, 
this should be the biggest spot on the map 
for you. __

arty tli<«l 
hold lii'li 

nine In <| 
*«l by |*" ■  
ke. Thr.' 
n* they r i 
,n-.tiMl In 
’■II y gr*
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This Is the Third of a Series of Advertisenents Sponsoring the '"Buy In Memphis Campaign. Watch for the Others.

GERLACH BROS. GARAGE
The Gerlach Broa. Garage ia another 

Memphia inatitution which can hoaat of ita de
velopment upon the baaia of Home Trade. 
Thia garage ia located on Noel Street, acroaa 
the atreet and second door weat of the City 
Hall, in a modern and permanent building with 
a beautiful stucco front.

C. Gerlach and E. Gerlach. proprietors 
of the Gerlach Bros. Garage, were pioneers in 
the Memphis community. When they came 
to Memphis twenty years ago. they found it 
a small village without concrete sidewalks and 
none of the modern conveniences of which it 
now boasts. They have had a part in the up
building of the town and community and have 
always supported any movement which meant 
progress for the town.

When the Messrs. Gerlach came to Mem
phis. they bought the first land to be sold of) 
the old Shoe-Bar Ranch. Having had ex
tensive farm holdings togethre with their busi
ness interests, they are well known over Hall 
County and the Memphis trade territory. Four

years ago they established the garage buaneaa 
on Noel Street at the present location. They 
have a large building, with probably the great
est storage capacity of any in the city. They 
have added lo their line of accessories until it 
ia now complete in every detail, and the stock 
is sufficient to supply the needs of any in this 
territory without patronizing Mail Order 
Houses Their stock includes natiorally adver
tised products such as Gates Tires and Tubes, 
and American Gasoline and Oils. The repair 
shop is operated by experienced mechanics, 
who make a specialty of regrinding cylinders, 
and the service station in front has two gaso
line pump stations and six lubricating stands 

Dus garage is equipped with a radiator 
repair shop, with a man in charge who special
izes in radiator work alone. He makes % spec 
tally of recoring radiators and is the only man 
in town who devotes his time to this work.

The Gerlach Bros. Garage is |uat another 
reason why Memphis and Hall ( ounty people 
should not patronize Mail Order Houses, but 
buy their needs from Home Merchants

The Following Business Firms Have Made This Campaign t e i i f e
MEMPHIS GARAGE &C0A1. CO.

CHRYSLER AN D  M AXW ELL CARS

WHITE ROSE CAFE
N. H. WITT, Proprietor

REGULAR MEALS— SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

LEVERETT-WILLIAMS DRUG CO. .
TH E  HOUSE WITH THE GOODS”  i  WHITE MOUNTAIN CREAMERY

ICE CREAM— MILK AND BUTTER

ORR’S STUDIO AND GIFT SHOP
PHOTOGRAPHS— KODAK FINISHING— GIFTS

MEMPHIS MATTRESS FACTORY
W. H. HAWTHORNE, Prop.

CHEVROLET AGENCY
LON MONTGOMERY, Dealer 

"It’s Easy To Pay for a Chevrolet”

MEMPHIS AUTO WRECKING CO.
G. E. SMITH, Proprietor

WM. CAMERON & CO., INC.
GEO. W. MOORE, Manager

MEMPHIS HOSPITAL
MODERN AND SANITARY— X-RAY EQUIPMENT

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
j .  G. BROWN, Manager

GERLACH BROS. GARAGE
AMERICAN GASOLINE— AUTO SUPPLIES

ANGUS HUCKABY
EXPERT PLUMBING

CURRY GREEN MOTOR CO.
NASH AND STAR CARS

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
"THE BIG DAYUGH T STORE”

FLYNTS DAIRY
MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE— SANITARY

CITY FEED STORE
J. F. FORKNER. Prop. 

A LL THE PURINA FEEDS

MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM
THOMASON *  SON, Proprietors

A. WOMACK GROCERY
HOSTESS CAKES— FRESH VEGETABLES

MEMPHIS ELECTRIC & ICE CO.
J. A. BREWER.

R e a d  T h U  P a g e  E a c h  W e e k — I t  G i v e ,  t h e  H U t o r y  o f  t h e  F i n n .  Y o u  P a b o n h e
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i Personal and Local Paragraphs j
Mias Lillian Guill has guns tv Den

ver to apenii har vacation.

Mr. and Mr*. M. E. McNally have 
returned from a visit in North Texas 
cities.

V. R. Jones and family spent Mon
day in Amarillo.

( Roy Leverett and family and Hen
ry Baldwin departed last Thursday 
for a visit in Colorado and other

Feed Purina Hen Chowder, mors 
eggs for less money. City Feed Store.

Ewell Noel and family will leave point* before returning home, 
this week for Colorado. I

■ - - The Wooten Wholesale Co. is busy
lu.lgv J. M Elliott made a business| this wash moving into their new

Mias Margaret Arnold left la»t Fri
day morning for a visit with friends 
in Amarillo, Seagraves and Lubbock.

trip to Clarendon Tuesday. | quarters in the Norwood building near 
| the Fort Worth A Denver depot.

R. I. Leal,, wa. in F loyd.d. and | Thompson bmnght in a
Lubbock Saturday on buauiem, |ton Moom Mondliy whlch w u  ffom .

, „  , , ,  . . . I stalk that grew in his garden. He
B. 1 Shepherd and family spei'1 j the stalk had two blooms o.i it. 

Sunday in Clarendon tsilh relatives. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
L. A. Wells o f Amarillo spent 

H. N. Davis of 1 .a We view was •; Thursday night o f last week with hts 
business viaMer in Memphis Monday. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wells.

lie was on his way to Wichita Falla.

Misses Dorothy White, Eunice 
Gteggs, and Bessie Baldwin visited 
with friends here Saturday.

You ran get fresh vegetables on
cur 8:30 o'clock delivery. A. Wom
ack's Grocery. -U-tf

Miss Jessie Farris of Fort Worth,!
is visiting her sister, Mr*. Joe Rogers. W(Jgt , nd daU|fhter, Miss Eve-

... " 1 ~ . .  . . ‘ Ivn, came in last week from Wichita
_  W* put P‘ t i , u 'T  S, > '« “ » visit their aister and aunt,.Wreckign Station. 7tt Main St. ltc ^  Jlnimy peanK>n for ,  (r*  day*.

George Hattenbach and family will Mrs. Ernest Jackson snd children 
leave Saturday for an extended trip, departed Friday for her home in San 
to Amarillo and Spearman. : Antonio, after a very pleasant visit

■" "■—  j with her niece, Mrs. W. A. Thomp-
Mrs. T. A. Messer came in last 

week from Hope, Arkansas, sfter s . -
pleasant visit with relative*. The Gerlaoh Bros, and Mr. Garnett

————— — —  went to Lake Pauline last Saturday
Misses Ida Norman and AUie Thom- to try their hands at catching fish, 

as, o f Dallas, are in the city visiting They report some fish, but not very

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hol
land, Saturday night, a fine boy. 
Both mother and son are doing nicely.

Hal Goodnight and Clyde Tunnel! 
left Sunday night for an extended 
vacation. They will, before return
ing, tour Colorado, New Mexico, Cal
ifornia, and Old Mexico.

Lc me sharpen or repair your lawn 
mower. Garnett, at Gcrlach's Gar
age. 61-tc.

the family of J. H. Norman. many.

Mmaes Martellr WickllfTe, Wood 
and Gertrude Tabor, and Messrs. I 
Grimes and Molfit, all o f ChiBicothe', | 
were here Sunday visiting Miss Lonta 
Madden. Miss WieklitTe and Miss 
Madden are old college chums.

J. J. Mr M if ken and wife, accom
panied by H. K. Waikup, were visitors 
in Hollis, Oklahoma, Sunday. |

Have just'unloaded a car of Colo
rado Select Niggerhead Nut Coal, 
prices are lesa now than they will 
he 30 to AO days from now. if  you 
want quality at right values, see us. 
C. B. Gaunt A Son, at Cravei Eleva
tor. Ip

The Democrat office is being kept 
busy printing the 1025 catalogs for 
the Hall County District Fair, which 
ia to be held September 22 to 25. 
Prospective exhibitors should be plan
ning now to exhibit the things that 
will show that Hall County is the 
leading county of the Panhandle and 
one o f the leading counties of Texas.

Judge R. J. Thorne and wife of 
Dallas came in Wednesday afternoon 
in their automobile and will join the 
families of S. T. Harrison and R. H. 
Wherry and will leave this Thursday 
for an extended trip to points in 
Colorado.

The shooting gallery that has been 
holding forth on Main Street for 
several months, is moving to Estrlline 
this Thursday, where they will take
in the picnic and barbecue Friday and 
Saturday. They will probably re
turn to Memphis later on in the year.

Mr*. W. S. Cross returned home 
after a very pleasant visit with rela
tives and friends at Houston.

Willis Lemons cans# down from 
Amarillo Friday and visited over Mon- 
dsy with his brother, Clifford.

Rev. J. F. Mathews o f the Rio 
Grande \ alley, visited his daughter, 
Mr*. Earl C. Johnson, over Sunday.

Everything in Magamines, Period
icals. You will find your favorite 
.Magazine here. Clark Drug Co., l-2c

Mr. and Mr*. Pete ( ’ lower and 
Mr*. W. W. dow er left today for 
Estes Park, Colorado, to be gone two 
weeks.

J. H Norman and family returned 
the latter part o f last week, after a 
pleasant V  isit in several sections of 
Texas.

The Texas Company has put a new 
oii wagon on the streets o f 350 gal
lons capacity. It is a combination oil 
and gas wagon and is painted a pretty 
bright red.

Misses Mildred Harrell and Susie 
Hortman left Wednesday night for 
Mineral Wells for a visit with rela
tives.

j W A N T  A D S  j
++++♦

Arthur Travis and family and Dr. 
Boax and family departed last week 
for Colorado, where they will spend 
some time in the mountains fishing 
and hunting.

Everything in Magaxines, Period 
teal*. You will find your favorite 
Msgaxine here. Clark Drug Co., l-2c

FOR SALE— Second hand Soda Foun
tain in good condition. Cheap for
f **h or Urm* Clark Drug Co., John Bishop and family returned | Memphis. Teva- .  l-|C

this week from a few weeks stay in 
Sulphur, Oklahoma

John Beverly of Clarendon was in 
Memphis Friday shaking hand* with 
old friends and attending to some 
business.

J. K. Scott and Arch Mitchell, of 
Latkevtew, were ta Memphis Satur
day enroute to Estrlline to see the 
hall game

Mr*. Jet Fore snd children and 
Hr* W A. Johnson left this Thurs
day for Mineral Wells for a few 
w*ok* stay

E. N Hudgins and family returned 
Friday of last week from a trip to 
Fort Worth, Mr Hudgins also visit 
*d rotative* at Waco

W. P t agio of Clarendon, formerly 
of this City, was a visitor here Wed- 
neoday Ha retained n few days ago
from a trip to California

Everything in Magazines, Period
icals J on will find your favorite 
Msg* itn# h#f# <i«rk Drug Co , X-Ztt

Mr*, 8. E. Major returns! from 
Vrmon th# lattor part o f laag w*ok, 
altar a pleasant rtmi with hrr >taurfct-

Mr*, r  har low

Eli* worth Howrtl and a if* «jruvt 
in from Oklahoma f'lty .Saturday and 
will tint Mr mother, Mr*
M r . Ilowgll, far a few day* after 
whwh they wiU via* at Thildrem and
Vtrttofi.

CASH AND CARRY

VACATION
Expecting to take a vacation This 
store will soon be rinsed for two or 
three weeha. f  ut prices are inviting

FIG PRESERVES

Mr. and Mr*. Walter West and 
daughter, Mia* Evylin, o f Wichita 
Kalla, visited Mr*. West’s sister, Mr*. 
James Pearson, and family o f this 
city lost week.

Jack Anthony ia hobbling about on 
stick and crutch as the result of 

hitting his foot with a post hole dig
ger Funny way to get even with the 
post hole digger

Quite a number of Memphis peo
ple are spending, or planning to 
apend, their vacation in cooler clt 
mates—and on* could not blame them 
for hunting a cooler place.

Mrs. J C Norman o f Walters, Ok 
lahoma. and Mrs. D. B. Smith, of 
Oklahoma City, who have been visit
ing their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
8  1* Seago, and family departed
Saturday for their home*.

Mcsdames J. L. Kennedy and Grov 
ei Kwen of Katdline wer# Memphis 
visitor* Monday Mrs. Kennedy was 
having the Democrat sent to her 
daughter, Elixabeth, who is now at 
Belton attending summer school.

J H. Gillespie o f Brice wa* in 
Memphis Wednesday and stated that 
hi* section of the county was need
ing ram The cotton, he said, was 
rutting on squares in the top o f the 
stalk and that the feedstuff was need
ing rain.

C M Williams and wife of Brown 
wood are in th* city visiting his 
biothers, Vernon and Elmer. Mr. 
W illtams has been louring the Pan
handle ■ ..unties and states that Hall 
County is the banner county of the 
entire Panhandle.

Otlie McCormick, Mr*. D. E. Tip
pett and little daughter, Violet, Mr*. 
Holcomb and two sons, have just re
turned from a week's ramping and 
fishing at Caddo, Mineral Well* and 
Js. kih. ro. They report a good many 
bites, but no fish.

The best quality 
f l .M  Flge In large 
45c Figs in me

i ned

CEREALS
Puffed ric# and wheat, t for 
1-can Flakes and K rumbles. 2 
Mother's Oat* with premium

t RI3CO

The Texhoma Oil Co ha* had a 
for.e of workmen hrre this week 
painting all their equipment and 
building in this city. It m being 
painted an aluminum roior with a 
N*ray machine They are doing thin 
nil over th* country

white
78, 

_  I k
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The tourist traveling througk our 
city the*# day* are nit casing daily. 
Bom# o f them are traveling from Col
orado and other points to the coast 
le apend tho summer and other* are 
traveling to Colorado and California 
ard tho Pacific Slope.

| Bub ( onnon o f leikeviaw ra m  in 
, M cdnesiiay from a Six week'* visit 

*5c *( Parie, Texas, Iawton, Oklahoma, 
*1 J* sr.d several other placet in Text* and 
(7  05 «>k’.,noma. Mr. Canaan aay* that all 

.' try where ha kat bean id 
| needing a good, general rain

$1.26 six# Log Cabin, this week $i

8- lb hkt. special this week 
A lb bkt. special this week
9- lb bkt. special this week

SYRUP *

A5< aiae Log Cabin, this week 
40e ala* Log Cabin, this week 
Crystal White in half gallon .

T. R. GARROTT

:Ito
unea Meet, Ellmer Shelley and 

Me 1 Tom Harrison returned Monday from 
JSc I th* Rockies o f New Mexico, where 

tkay spent a few day* fishing and 
touring They reported plenty of 
fish, but ae ana could retch them but 

and be threw back th*

ta have

Did you know you could buy a good 
Angel Food Cake for only 35c at 
Vi omack’a Grocery. 48-tfc

W. B. Quigley ha* gone to Cali
fornia, where he will spend his va
cation.

C. B. Gaunt o f Wichita, Kansas, is 
here looking after the Craver Ele
vator business for his son, who has 
been on the sick list for several days.

FOR SALE Maixe and cotton seed. 
W A. Miller, five miles southeast 
of Memphis. • 50-3p

Vernon William* and family re
turned Thursday from an extended 
trip to Fort Worth, Mineral Well* and 
Snyder, Mr. Williams attended the 
druggists con vent 10 nat Fort Worth 
whille away. Hr said no plare looked 
so good to him at Hall County.

Buy your groceries at Womaek’a
Grocery and you won’t have any gro
cery trouble. (t -tfc

FOR SALE Practically new 1925 
model Ford coupe, or will trade for 
good Ford truck. See J. F. Forkner.

FOR SALE— At a bargain, one bun
galow house on South Eighth St., 
f  1250.00 See S. W. Link. Ip

FOR SALE— Dry head maize, two 
ard one-half miles southeast o f Mem
phis on route 2. C. F. Stout. l-2c

Charlie Williams and family depart
ed Saturday morning for a trip to 
California. They will make an ex
tended tour of the Western slop# and 
visit point* of interest in the State 
of Washington and other Northwest
ern States before returning home.

Bush and family cam# in 
a Cruces, New Mexico, I

8. M 
from I
Thursday of last week for p visit with 
the families o f J. S. Yoqng and C. A. 
Crew. They were in Sfemphis Fri
day shaking hand* with old friend*. 
They have been living in Mexico for 
three year*.

I SKI) I ARS— We buy and sell used 
car*. See H. L. Rrarkeen, at the 
Graham Auto Paint Shop, Memphis, 
Texas. l-4tp

WHY PAY MORE— 25 model Chev- 
rclet for $670.— Highway Garage, 
Wellington, Texas. Phone 74. 43tfc

hOR RENT— Two furnished rooms. 
See Mrs. Pear! Dillingham, one block 
south «dn two blocks west o f Mem
phis Hospital.. ]p

FOR RENT— Four unfurnished rooms 
close in. Phone 592. Ip

FOR RENT— One bed room conveni
ent to bath. Mr*. A. W. Read. Ip

Eh Dennis and family returned 
Monday from a visit at St. Jo, Texas, 
where they had been attending the 
bedside o f Mr. Dennis' step-mother. 
Mr. Dennis reports the catching of 
a rat fish weighing fifty-four pounds. 
Thi* is some fish. He also report* 
crop conditions very had.

|  Everything in Magazines, Period
ical*. You will find your favorite 
Magazine here. Clark Drug Co., 1 2c

Mr W hittaker, exhibit man for the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce, 
showed pictures and made a talk to 
the citizens o f laikevivw last Satur
day night. The object ia to promote 
better farming all over the state and 

better understanding between the 
agricultural and beat interest* of all.

Prof. W. C. Wiley, director of the 
port Worth High School Band, was 
in Memphis Wednesday visiting Prof. 
P. A. James and shaking hands with 
all the band boys. Mr. Wiley wa* 
at Mineral WeUs with his high school 
band, but waa only allowed t# dem
onstrate and not enter any o f the 
en n tests.

Bob Scott and family of I-akeview 
returned Thursday night.from a three 
weeks trip to South Texas. Mr Scott 
say* that he found some of the beat 
fishing plare* he ever saw in his life 
down on the Pecos River, and some 
ot the prettiest scenery too, but the 
best crop* he found on the trip he 
saw as he drove bark into Hall Coun
ty.

FOR RENT 
Phone 92.

-3 furnished room*.
lc

EOR RENT— Three furnished rooms, 
sleeping porch, bath and garage, close 
in. Thone 238. j p

b OR RENT— Large, cool front bed
room, east window, close in. Ip

b OR RENT— 2 furnished 
Mr*. Sam Hamilton.

rooms.
61-tc

bOR RENT Nicely furnished bed 
room Close in. Call 352 or see W. 

Keeney. 61-3tc

STRAYED or STOLEN— Two mares, 
on# a black 3-year-old, crippled in 
one hip, barnded R left shoulder; 
hte other a bay 2-year-old. branded 
R left shoulder. Kinder notify Holt 
Russell, Estrlline. 62-2p

I«OST, or STRAYED— Light bay mare 
mule, <! years old, about 14H or t5 
hand* high, split ear. $5.00 reward 
lor information o f whereabouts or 
$ 10.00 if returned to me at Katel- 
line. Write or phon# J M. Hell,

Drugs
Fiequent express shipments keep our stocks < 
plete.
Our prescription service ia accurate, prompt, 
nomiral Bring us your prescription* to be title
In our toilet good* department you will find 
products of Coty. Houbigant. \ ivadou in talc, 
powder, perfume and toilet water.
Service i* the first conanleration with us at sll in 
and wc hope to odd you to our growing number| 
satisfied customer*.

C L A R K  D R U G  C 0 l

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

Estimate on Brick, Tile or Frame Turn Key Work a Sp*

J. M. HACKNEY
CONTRACTOR "T h e  Home B uilder"

P. O. Bos No. 103, MEMPHIS. TEj

Feed Chicken Chowdi
Hens should be fed twice as much Purina Chicken 
Chowder by weight as they are grain during the 
hot Summer months to keep up their production 
and put them in condition for satisfactory Fall 
production.

B F. SHEPHER
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Trade Here
|
t

A NICE LINE OF STAPLE AND 

FANCY GROCERIES. 

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS 

Cow Feed. A complete line of 

Chicken Feed.

Dial’s Grocery
South Side Square
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E*t*)line, Texas. 62-2tp

LOST - -Gold Eversharp pencil with 
Masonic tip. Will pay reward for 
return. Bo* 517, Memphis, Texas. 1 I

LOST- Ranch o f keys at l>eep l«k< | 
last Friday night. Finder will pleav I 
return to Harry Delaney, Memphis Ip

: i  1 1

m .
STRAYED- One white mar# mule I 
weight about 900. leather halter «m’ 
and chain on left from foot. Tom' 
Owens, Clarendon, Texas. 1 tfr

WANTED bord touring car, must I  
be m f"«d  rond.t »n It M I raig ■ 
Memphis, .vt, r Houtr R , 2 a

The Baptist revival, which has beer: 1 • 
la progress at the Holiness Church >} 
or Tenth Street, was brought to a {• 
rloaa Sunday night Rev W g  ' !  
Crawford, Miaaionarv of th* Bu<k • 
OtWl  Baptist Association, p r ,„  , . J 

goap-tl Moans*, and a deep ta . • 
teroat waa manifested throughout J 
Th* »ong aerric. led hy V. A. Han. 11
■■td was greatly eajoyed by

V. R JONES 
Registered Optometrist 

Ere* Esam.oed—(.lose** Fitted 
Over City Bakeey

H E R E  E A C H  M O N D A Y

423

I

• it ;*••••••••••••••«

Hot Weather Comforts
At our Fountain you w ill lind cool, refraahing 
dnnks ol all kinds, made juat to suit y«mt taste.
Take some of our aaeorted Ice# and v.reams 
home lor dessert.

Keep that cool, freab appearance b y  tiling our 
Summer Toilet Preparations. O u r faea eraam, 
prevent fracklea and a ia b v m

Meacham Drug Co.
fc*r«


